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M r s . H a z e l A n t r i m
1 4 0 7 2 n d S t r e e t , S o u t h
N a m p a - , I d a h o
NORTHWEST
FRIEND.
"For a ^ reai and efeciaal door is oj^ened*-^ " f.Cor. l6,^
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D May, 1945
PeltiHeni Obsetoations
A N E N D U R I N G P E A C E ; H O W A N D W H E N ?
B y E D W A R L - M O T T
In these days wo hear and read much about
an enduring peace. V7e abhor war, and every
w h e r e m e n a r e c r y i n g o u t f o r p a a c o . I t i s
t h e r e f o r e a m a t t e r o f g r e a t i m p o r t a n c e a n d
should receive not only carefu l but r iso prayer
f u l a t t en t i on . The ques t i on as t o how i t i s t o
be brought about is pjrtinent to the times. The
desire for such an end is well, but it is not
sufficient; we want to know what steps should
be taken to bring it about. We think that there
are such measures, but what are they and how
shall they be ascertained and put into effect?
Peace for the whole world, peace among all
peoples, cannot be an accomplished fact by the
use of force. The means thus advocated are in
themselves destructive of the desired peace.
There is in all men an attitude naturally
repugnant toward such measures; no man wel
comes coercion. The' minority will not be com
placent, even should a parliament of nations adoptforce by a majority vote. The objectors to such
a decision will endeavor to put into effect their
own plans and, failing in such a move, wiU with
draw from the league as they did after the first
world war. It was that which spelled war for
the world today. I t is therefore evident that
a majority cannot permanently overawe the
minority; sooner or later, if possible, they will
r e b e l .
In view of such situations earnest thinkers
advance the idea that security on peace lines
must be brought about by removing the condi
tions which are causes of differences and of
resultant war. Peace, it is said, requires great
naeasures in every field of world activity. If
differing minds could be brought into unity of
thought regarding such plans there might beresultant success. Hut alas, "many men of
many minds" constitute the great, and generally
u n r e m o v a b l e , d i f fi c u l t y. I n t h e fi e l d s o f b u s i
ness and finance there is manifest much selfish
ness. As long as men are determined to put
across measures that will bring about the de
sired results on the line of financial gain, there
is little place for the desired peace. Indeed, it
is held by many that the underlying cause of
practically all wars is the grasping for money
and the means used for obtaining it. The
"haves" and the "have nots" will fight for the
desired ends. Mammon rules, rather than uni
versal interest in the welfare of one's fellow
men. On account of these world difficulties
even allies fail at times to agree, and chaos re
s u l t s .
Is There a Way?
As we face the difficulties in the way of peace,
we ask. Is there no way to promote the desired
effect? In every true Christian heart there is
an answer; it is to this effect: the grace of God
as manifested in experienced salvation from sin
ful desires and purposes is the only solution. It
changes man from selfish self-seeking to mo
t i v a t e d e f f o i ' t f o r t h e w e l f a r e o f o t h e r s . To s u c h
a proposal many reply. I t is fantast ic ; i t is not
realizable. And so it is if men will not respond
to the gospel of divine love, the love that caused
God to give His only begotton Son for the salva
tion of sinful men, and which actuated Christ in
the giving of Himself on our behalf. Nothing
else can avail to change the present world order.
In view of this s i tuat ion, what should we do?
T h e a n s w e r i s e v i d e n t : p r e a c h t h e g o s p e l t o
e v e r y c r e a t u r e a s C h r i s t c o m m a n d e d u s , a n d
this wi th the purpose to br ing al l men into har
mony with God, and thus also with their fellow
men. Consequently, in just that proportion that
the gospel is accepted we shall have peace.
T h e r e j e c t i o n o f t h e g o s p e l m e s s a g e m e a n s
tha t t he re sha l l be "wa rs and rumors o f wa rs "
even unto the end of the age, as Christ declared
i n H i s p r o p h e t i c a n n o u n c e m e n t r e g a r d i n g t h i s
m a t t e r .
W h a t t h e n s h a l l w e d o ? S h a l l w e c e a s e t o
C o n t i n u e d t o p a g e 1 2
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E d i t o r i a l
H O W M A N Y P R O M I S E S I N T H E B I B L E ?
We all have heard the statement made many
times that the Bible contains more than 30,00U
promises. We have, in our Christian enthusi
asm, passed it on to others, sometimes with the
-apologetic—supplementj—^^ltheug-h—I—have -nevercounted them." Knowing the Bible to be a big
book of about a thousand pages in the average
edition, and having had the joyful experienceof discovering many of those promises and the
still more happy experience of putting to the
test and proving true a few of them, most of
us have accepted this oft-quoted total as being
c o r r e c t .
I t s e e m s t h a t i t r e m a i n e d f o r a C a l i f o r n i a
m i n i s t e r a n d e d i t o r t o c a l l - t h e t r u t h o f t h i s
statement into quest ion; not that he disbel ieved
the Bible in any way, for he is a strong contend
e r f o r t h e o l d f a i t h . H e d i s c o v e r e d fi r s t o f a l l
t h a t t h e r e a r e 3 1 , 3 7 3 v e r s e s i n t h e B i b l e . H e
could not believe that there was, on the average,
one promise in every verse, since there are
such vast portions of the Bible given to his
torical narrative. Consequently he set himself
to the task of making a careful count. He did
it in 40 sittings, involving 47 hours of reading,
wi th the fo l lowing resul ts .
There were 1959 verses out of the 31,373
which contained promises of good things. In
these verses God made to man 3,827 promises,
man made to man 176 promises, man made 180
promises to God, and Satan made 3 promises to
Jesus. Based on this editor's opinion as to
what constitutes a promise, there were 4,186
promises of good things made in the Bible, 3,827
of them made to us by our God.
It is regrettable that a statement so far from
the truth should so long have been in circula
tion, but certainly no Christian should be any
the less happy now that the actual number is found
to be 3,827, rather than the 30,000 which we
h a v e a l w a y s h e a r d . W h e n w e c o n s i d e r h o w
sweeping and all-inclusive God's promises are,
the 3,827 He has made certainly will cover any
and every need that now exists or could ever
possibly arise in our lives. It would seem that
we could pick out a dozen of God's promises that
would guarantee to the peni tent s inner fu l l de
l i v e r a n c e f r o m s i n , j u s t i fi c a t i o n , s a n c t i fi c a t i o n ,
full provision for his spiritual and physical needs
in th is wor ld and a l l the g lor ies, comfor ts , and
i n h e r i t a n c e s o f t h e w o r l d t o c o m e .
W H E N T H E B O Y S C O M E H O M E
A m o n g t h e m a n y t o p i c s t h a t a r e b e i n g d i s
c u s s e d t h e s e d a y s t h i s o n e i s o f t e n h e a r d i n
most any group. I t i s be ing v iewed f rom every
conce ivab le ang le as to jus t what we may ex
pect when it happens. And it is not strange,
since in all our history we have never had a
s i tuat ion that could begin to compare wi th
what we have now with so many millions of our
young men taken away from us and their
places being filled by others. The stupendous
questions that face our politicians and econ
omists are: Will there be jobs for all these
returning veterans ? Can they be absorbed
into commerce and industry without throwing
millions of home folks out of employment?
But still greater questions are arising as to
what their return will mean, not so much be
cause of their absence as because of what they
have been doing and what we have been doing at
home while they were away.
The psychologists wonder how these men who
have been participating in the world's greatest
mass killing, in which human beings have been
slaughtered as so many rats, will adjust themselves emotionally to peaceful civilian life. Will
there follow a great wave of crime and murder
after they return? When they get back and
find how so many at home have grown rich at
the expense of a heU for them, will they go out
to murder if necessary to get some of that ill-
gotten gain ?
The governor of Ohio has this to say. We
have been teaching youths how to handle a
tommygun, a knife or a blackjack—^and m^yother stunts that were part of his comm^do-
like training. This soldier of ours has a ai"er-
ent attitude toward crime than 1^®donning a uniform. He has been face to f^ ewith the bloodiest and most widespread crimewave in history." He goes on to say that un
less these men are immediately
jobs "this war will be followed with the bloocli-
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est and most widespread crime wave in the his
t o r y o f m a n k i n d . "
Tradesmen, part ic lar ly those opposed to labor
organ iza t ions , a re pred ic t ing that the veterans,
w h o h a v e n o t a l w a y s b e e n s u p p l i e d a s t h e y
thought they shou ld have been because o f the
great loss of production due to str ikes and
union walk-outs at home, wil l become bitter foes
of these un ions when they re turn .
But perhaps the widest range o f op in ion ex
ists as to what the church may expect of these
l e g i o n s o f r e t u r n i n g y o u t h . T h e r e i s g r e a t d i
vergency of opinion in the reports we are get
t ing as to the re l ig ious at t i tude of the boys at
the front. From some reports we get, we would
be led to believe that great revivals have swept
the forces and many of the boys have turned to
God. This we would l ike to bel ieve, for nothing
w o u l d s u i t u s b e t t e r . B u t f r o m o t h e r r e p o r t s
we read, religion is the least discussed subject
among service men. Some of the boys admit
they pray when in danger, but "who wouldn't?"
they say when the danger is past, and often a
swear word is used to make it more impressive.
"There a re no a the is ts i n foxho les " was the
much publicised slogan that came out of the
s o u t h P a c i fi c . We s i n c e r e l y h o p e i t w a s t r u e .
T h e N o v e m b e r i s s u e o f W o r l d m a g a z i n e c o n
ta ined an a r t i c l e w r i t t en as a d i rec t cha l l enge
to that. I t was by Capt. Richard G. Hubler,
USMCR, entitled, "There Are Atheists in Foxholes." In the course of his argument he said,
"War is st i l l what General Sherman cal led i t . I t
is not possible to expect the supernal to emerge
from the infernal." He undertook to show from his
wide observation that service men at the danger
ous f ront were not concerned about re l ig ion—■
didn't care for anything only to get the job at
hand over and get back to their families at
h o m e .
On the other hand, the Gideons tell us of the
t h o u s a n d s o f Te s t a m e n t s t h a t a r e e a g e r l y a c
cepted by service men. But it is possible that
many of these are carried in the pocket as a
kind of a religious charm rather than as a Book
t o b e o b e y e d . , , .
It is difficult to form any general conclusion
in the face of the conflicting reports. There
are some conclusions we can form, based on
God's Word and the long experience of Christian workers. One of them is that so-called re
pentance bom in the storm will very likely dielA the calm. That is, when men pray merelybecause they are in supreme danger it is verypoSible that they have little or no real sorrow?oT'sin, w.hich afte. a.. . a ot
lpu?gtn used to tel that in hiec h a . n g e a k n e w o f a t h o u s a n d p e o p l e
who Stoed to be converted on what they
t h o u g h t w e r e t o b e t h e i r d e a t h b e d s . B u t o u t
o f t h e t h o u s a n d o n l y a v e r y f e w w e r e a c t i v e
Chr is t ians a f te r they recovered.
Unquest ionab ly there w i l l re tu rn those young
m e n w h o s e s o u l s a n d l i v e s w e r e s a v e d a t t h e
bat t le f ront in answer to the i r prayers and the
i n t e r c e s s i o n s o f l o v e d o n e s . T h e s e w i l l t a k e
their places in the church as staunch Christians.
We may be too pessimistic, but it seems to
us that, in the light of the colossal quantities of
cigarettes and liquor that are being sent to and
eagerly consumed by the service men, we are
to wi tness the return of a great host of young
m e n w h o w i l l b e f a r m o r e d e g e n e r a t e d t h a n
when they left us.
We will be hearing much about mental and
physica l rehabi l i ta t ion for these d ischarged
veterans when they re tu rn . Wi l l the church be
spiritual enough to offer to them spiritual re
h a b i l i t a t i o n ? H . H . M .
E X P L O I T S I N E V A N G E L I S M
C l e v e l a n d , O h i o , w a s t h e s c e n e o f a g r e a t
tx'iumph for righteousness during recent months.
Two communications from Byron L. Osborne,
of Cleveland Bible College, tell of the circum
stances. About one hundred churches united in
planning and carrying forward a great evan
gelistic series in ■ the Public Auditorium in thedown- town sect ion o f the c i ty. The pro jec t
called for a thirty-day campaign, and the pray
ers and interest on the part of Christian people
seemed to brighten the prospects for a real re
vival. Services began February 11.
A more recent letter gives the report of the
outcome of this great effort: "Our Cleveland
union campaign was a remarkable success. The
total offerings were in excess of $18,000.00 and
those professing to be saved and reclaimed
totalled more than eight hundred. Many of the
churches were revived and quickened in their
zeal for soul winning. ... We are expecting to
have a holiness man (next year) and pray that
wisdom may be given in making the selection."
Let us rejoice with our friends in Cleveland
that God gave such great blessing in answer to
united prayer and effort. And let us determine
to give Him an opportunity to show what He
can do in western communities and cities, also.
He always meets those who meet conditions.
H O W D O Y O U L I K E O U R
1 2 - P A G E P A P E R ?
W E S H A L L N E E D M O R E M A T E R I A L
T O M A K E I T L A R G E R
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Miss ionary
" F E L I Z C A R N A V A L "
B y M A H I E E L L I . S
E v e r s i n c e s e e i n g H o w a r d ' s p i c t u r e s o f
Carnaval in Corocoro several years ago, I have
h a d a r e c o l l e c t i o n o f i t s o m e w h e r e i n t h e b a c k
of my mind, but not until seeing the real thing
this year did I understand i ts significance.
I have never seen such vivid color, beautiful
costumes, grotesque masks, and sin marked
faces combined in one place before. In trying
to walk from our house to Tamplins one Sunday
afternoon, we were caught in the mob watching
the parade, and we were compelled to watch
for a while. The heathen dances, some of which
have come down from Inca times, have been in
corporated into this holiday of the "chin-ch"
which is the las t ce lebra t ion be fore Lent . The
dancers come from all parts of the district
and compete for prizes in a contest in the sta
dium on Monday. Each group has its own par
ticular dress and dance, and as the days go by
and the dancers get more intoxicated, the dances
become more weird.
A s a l l t h e s t o r e s a n d m o s t o t h e r b u s i n e s s
houses are closed during these days, the people
have nothing to do and are easy prey to the
temptations that accompany such celebrations.
To counteract such temptations, the church here
at La Paz has services each year during Carnaval.
On Sunday evening this year Howard showed
his Bolivian movies and Carroll showed some
Oregon scenes. Monday and Tuesday duringthe day, we had classes and a preaching service.
Monday and Wednesday evenings there were
movies on health shown with the co-operation of
the office of the co-ordinator of Inter-American
affairs. Tuesday evening was prayermeeting
and Ralph celebrated by preaching his first ser
mon in Spanish.
Tuesday noon we all ate dinner together inour front patio. It also was an Inter-American
affair, with chunas, tuntas, and aji, which is
very hot spice, mixed with potato salad, egg
sandwiches, fresh peaches, oranges and hot tea.
Every one seemed to have a good time, and wehad a spiritual fiesta, singing and praising the
Lord, while the people of the world looked on
f r o m t h e s t r e e t .
Carnaval is a time of sinfulness and debauch
ery to most people, but to the people of La Paz
Church it is a time of spiritual feasting.
M A R R I A G E
C r i s m a n - R I i l l e r — A b i g a i l M i l l e r , d a u g h t e r o f
C a r l a n d E t h e l M i l l e r o f S a l e m , O r e g o n , a n d
Leo Crisman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Crisman,
of Camas, Washington, at the home of the bride,
198 W. Lincoln, Salem, March 12. Charles C.
H a w o r t h o f fi c i a t e d .
The young couple lef t for a short honeymoon
at the coast, and the following Sunday took the
train for Ottumwa, Iowa, where Mr. Crisman is
taking further training for the Navy Aviation
s e r v i c e .
D E A T H
Smi th—Li l l i e Be l le Hy l ton was born near
Danville, Indiana, April 12, 1867; she fell asleep
in Jesus March 8, 1945.
March 7, 1888, she was married to Robert C.
S m i t h . T o t h e m w e i - e b o r n t h e f o l l o w i n g
children: Ruel Hylton, deceased; Pearl Gage, of
Hoisington, Kansas; Ethel Miller, Salem, Ore
gon ; Zella Miller, McMinnville, Oregon; Robert
Jr., of Auberndale, Massachusetts; and George,
of Halsey, Oregon.
She is survived by these five children, ten
grand children, and two great grand children.
With her husband she joined the Fidends church
about fifty years ago. As long as her husband
lived they were active in the work of the church,
he serving as pastor in several meetings in
Kansas before they came to Oregon in 1924. He
was pastor at Sherwood for one year before they
moved to Marion, where he served as pastor
u n t i l h i s l a s t i l l n e s s i n 1 9 3 6 .
Since that time she has made her home with
her daughter, Ethel. She was bedfast the last
eight years, but never complained of her lot.She was an ideal pastor's wife, helping in his
burdens and responsibilities, and often leading
in the singing. She was truly a "Mother in
Israel." "Precious in the sight of the Lord is
t h e d e a t h o f H i s s a i n t s . "
Plant patience in the garden of your soul; the
roots are bitter but the fruit is sweet.—H. Austin.
C H R I S T I A N J E W S
Seventy-two thousand Jews joined Protestant churches during the nineteenth century,
according to the Internation Christian Press.
The number of baptized converts among tne
heathen and Moslems in the same period was
two million, or one to every 525 of the heathen
and Moslem population. The same degree or
success among the heathen and Moslems as
among the Jews would have shown ^venconverts instead of two million, ^ree tirn
as many Jewish converts enter the Gospel mi -
istry as converts from among the lieatnen.A comparison of facts shows that no missi
field of modern times has been so fruittui as
the Jewish.—Lutheran Standard.







Y E A R LY M E E T I N G , 1 9 4 5
P R O G R A M
Monday, June 4th
Meeting on Ministry and Oversight. 2:00 p.m.
M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d 4 : 0 0 p . m .
E v a n g e l i s t i c B o a r d 7 : 8 0 p . m .
Devotional Prayer Service, led by
R o y K n i g h t 8 : 0 0 p . m .
Tuesday, June 5 th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p . . 8 : 0 0 a . m .
E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e 8 : 0 0 a . m .
Opening of Yearly Meeting:
D e v o t i o n a l 9 : 3 0 a . m .
O p e n i n g o f B u s i n e s s 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s . . 1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
I n s p i r a t i o n a l H o u r :
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l 1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
Meeting of Representatives and Alternates,
Nomina t ing Commi t tee ,
C a r e t a k e r s 1 : 0 0 p .
B u s i n e s s 2 : 0 0 p .
S t e w a r d s h i p a n d L i t e r a t u r e 2 : 3 0 p . .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 3 : 5 0 p .
M i n i s t e r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n 4 : 1 5 p .
P e r m a n e n t B o a r d 7 : 0 0 p .
Meet ing fo r Worsh ip :
M e s s a g e b y G e o r g e B a l e s 8 : 0 0 p . m .
Wednesday, June 6th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 a . m .
Business: Report of Discipl ine
R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e 9 : 3 0 a . m .
W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n — 1 0 : 4 5 a . m .
Board for Aged Ministers and
M i s s i o n a r i e s 1 1 : 0 5 a . m .
A i m o u n c e m e n t s 1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
Inspirational Hour:
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l 1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s . . . 2 : 0 0 p . m .
P u b l i c M o r a l s — — 2 : 3 0 p . m .
B i b l e S c h o o l s a n d P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d :
Presentation of Proiect for Publishing
Bible School Li terature . 2 :45 pvm.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 3 : 5 0 p . m .
Meeting for Worship:
Message by J. Lesl ie Wil lcuts 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, June 7th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s — - - 9 : 3 0 a . m .
Peace and Northwest Friends Service
C o m m i t t e e - 1 0 : 1 5 a . m .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
Inspirational Hour:
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l 1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s — 2 : 0 0 p . m .
M i s s i o n a r y B o a r d 2 : 3 0 p . m .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 3 : 5 0 p . m .
Devotional Music service, led by Roy Clark
assisted by Quartets and Trios 8:00 p.m.
Friday, June 8th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s — 9 : 3 0 a . m .
G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s R e p o r t 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .
Evange l i s t i c and Church Ex tens ion 10 :30 a .m.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
Insp i ra t i ona l Hour :
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l — 1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s 2 : 0 0 p . m .
Meetings of All Boards and
C o m m i t t e e s — 3 : 0 0 p . m .
General Publ ic Meet ing:
Laura C. Trachsel, speaker
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g H o u s e 3 : 0 0 p . m .
P a c i f i c C o l l e g e C o r p o r a t i o n . — 8 : 0 0 p . m .
M e e t i n g f o r Wo r s h i p :
M e s s a g e b y F r a n k H a s k i n s — . . . 8 : 0 0 p . m .
Saturday, June 9 th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 a . m .
B u s i n e s s - 9 : 3 0 a . m .
E d u c a t i o n - 1 0 : 1 5 . a . m .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 1 1 : 2 0 a . m .
Inspirational Hour:
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l - 1 1 : 3 0 a . m .
Home Missions and Social Service 2:00 p.m.
M e m o r i a l H o u r 2 : 3 0 p . m .
B u s i n e s s 3 : 0 0 p . m .
A n n o u n c e m e n t s 3 : 5 0 p . m .
Chr is t ian Endeavor Business Meet ing 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, June 10th
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 a . m .
B i b l e S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 3 0 a . m .
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 1 0 : 4 5 a . m .
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 3 : 0 0 p . m .
Christ ian Endeavor Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
M e e t i n g f o r W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 p . m .
Friends will be interested to know that ap
plication was made some time ago to the proper
national authorities for permission to hold our
Yearly Meeting sessions at the regular time and
place-. No word has been received—as- yet, - but
there is a general feeling of confidence that the
perimt wi l l be granted. The fact that these
sessions have been held regularly over a long
period of years, that budgets are formulated,
that officers are elected, and that plans for
procedure during the intervening year are for
mulated—all of these constitute conditions on
which such permits are being given. To our
advantage also is the fact that very little rail
way transportation will be used, and practicallyno hotel accomodations. All of this information
was forwarded with our application.
(Note: As this paper goes to press, word has
just been received from Washington granting
our request and authorizing the Yearly Meeting
sessions.)
A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
N E W B E R G
J o h n T r a c h s e l , c o - p u s t o r o f t h e S o u t h S u l e i n m e e t i n g ,
brought evangelistic messages each evening at the churcli
and each morning at the College Chapel from March IS
t o 2 5 . I t w a s a b l e s s e d t i m e t o g e t l i e r a n d m a n y w e r e
l e d t o a c l o s e r w a l k b e c a u s e o f t h e h e a r t s e a r c h i n g
messages. We feel assured that the revival started then
will go on, for we felt the leadership of the Holy Spirit
i n t h e s e r v i c e s . O n S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g t h e Q u a r t e r l y
Meeting Youth Ral ly was held at the churcl i with our
evangelist as the speaker.
AVe are happy to have in our midst Howard and Mary
Moore, parents of George Moore, from Adrian, Michigan.
S u c h s a i n t s o f G o d w h o h a v e b e e n l o n g i n H i s s e r v i c e
are a blessing to a meeting.
In response to many requests, the choir and the male
quartette from the College presented a varied program
of Easter music at the four o*cIodk vesper service. _ _Once
"more we rejoiced in the Triumph of the risen Christ!
T h e I n t e r m e d i a t e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s h a v e g i v e n a
contribution of $10.00 to aid in the purchase of a motor
launch for our mission station in Bolivia.
On March 29 Evelyn Moore, wife of George Moore, was
stricken with a severe heart attack. After a few days
treatment at the local hospital she was removed to her
home where she is gradually regaining strengtli. We
feel that her recovery is anotlier example of answered
prayer.
H O M E D A L E
The Sunday school attendance for the past three months
hns been increasing and we are happy to announce thatEaster SuS reached an all time high of 206.A goodly number attended the Easter Sunrise service
^^ Th^ P^Primar\^ ^^  Including about 60 children, gavea ieLtlful story entitled "E^ The Ladies^Chorus furnished special Easter music.The evening service was well attended. Arthur Yensengavfth^ M drawings entitled"The Old Bhgged Cross"
"'Tis Midnight"
"Hply City."It was very inspiring. The Ladies' Choir gave three
a n t h e m s . , . i . ,
Seven were received mto church membership on Palm
Sunday.
M E D F O R D
On February 18 the Medford church moved Into the
spacious rooms of the Howard school, in the northwest
part of the city. This gave them a wider area in whichto work, and better facilities during the construction of
their new brick church. Within the first three Sundays
46 new people in tbe district started attending, until on
March 18 the school board allowed for the use
by the Sunday School of a^ large basement roomwith tables chairs, and other equipment. Of
course a number of children were lost to the workbecause of the distance of the move, but it is interesting
to note that bv actual count 38 people of the former location are now attending the new. Morning attendance
averaged 83 for March, and 152 were present on Easter
Sundav when a program was given.
Through arrangements with the Yearly Meeting trustees,
a fine corner property has been bought in the Howard
district on the Old Pacific Highway and DeBarr Ave., atthe junction qf Midway Road. This includes a good
parsonage, with lawn, garage, trees, eV., on an' acre and
a q u a r t e r o f l a n d u n d e r i r r i g a t i o n , A v i t h c i t y w a t e r a n d
o t h e r s e r v i c e s ; t h e c o r n e r i s i d e a l l v. s i - u a t e d f o r t h e n e w
c h u r c h . T h e R o s s e s a r e n o w w e . I l o c a t e d i n t h e n e w
house. Address R. 2, Box 117. f'ume telephone number,
2 9 2 6 .
The congregation loyally rose to the situatiui and raised
a fund of some $160 to pay for the moving oa the Rosses,
turning on the public services, and paying for the cost of
built-ins in the new parsonage, together with the legal imd
insurance costs on the new property. A number sacrifi-
cially gave of time and energy to paint and clean, and
otherwise help in the transfer. The old property at 15
Keene Way Drive was immediately sold for $5,000 cash.
Joseph and Pearl Reece were in Medford and Talent
during this activity, and their advice and counsel duringthe twelve days of their stay here were of great help
t o o u r n e w c h u r c h e s i n s o u t h e r n O r e g o n . .
A c t u a l c b h s t r u c t i o n o f t h e n e AV c h u r c h b e g a n F e b . 1 3 ,
and by the time tlie readers see thls> much of the brick
work will have been completed. Said Mr. Don Thompson,
local carpenter on the job, "This is the best designed
and constructed building which I have worked on in two
y e a r s . "
The Medford church sends in th is b i t of news and
challenge. Not one Sunday school teacher was absentfrom his class, for sickness 'pr any other reason, from
Sept. 17, 1944 until March 18th. We are wondering if
any otlier school in the Yearly Meeting can make the
s a m e b o a s t
M A R I O N
Some of our members have given of their time and
energies to paint the church pews. This has greatly
improved the appearance of the church interior.
Good Friday services were held in the evening of March
30; they proved to be a great blessing.
Easter morning a group of our people met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. McDowell, on the hill west of Marion,
for a sunr ise service and breakfast . The set t ing was
lovely and just as the sun came up we sang songs.Frank Haskins, our pastor, read a short devotional reading
and we had prayer. This is the first time suc^ a ^r-
vice was ever held here; it was such an inspiration that
the people hope to continue it each year.
On Sunday evening we had our Easter program
the Presyterian Sunday school joining in with us. We
bad a sijleiidid crowed and a nice program.
G B E E N L E A F
We have not yet received our new pews for the
auditorium, but we have received encouraging word
and expect them soon.
A beautiful Easter program was giym at theon Subday evening. We have an abundance of musK^
talent In our church and all the numbers t-,.the true Easter spirit. The original poems by our pMtw
Frank Davles, and the Scripture readings and mumc
lifted the audience above the commonplace
life to a higher plane of ^Irltual thoughtappreciation of the message of the gospel given In music
a n d s o n g . . •
We were glad to have Mrs. Vercia Oox, a ^ i^ ion^
to Yunnan province, China, with us on SundayMarch 18. She told of the Lord's leading ^ r to
a n d h o w t h e w o r k t h e r e w a s s oShe hopes to return to China to conduct a Bible school
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a s s o o n a s t h e w a y i s o i i e n e c l . A f r e e w i l l o f f e r l i i f j w a s
t a k e n a t t h e e i o s e o f t l i e s e r v i c e t o a i d i n t l i i s w o r k .
W o r k o n r e p a i r i n g t h e g y m i s p r o g r e s s i n g n i c e l y .
T h e e n d w a l l s a n d r o o f h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t t o g e t l i e r
a g a i n a n d m a n y n e w b r a c e s a d d e d . T h e o l d s t a g e h a s
b e e n t o r n o u t a n d t h e s u b fl o o r h a s b e e n l a i d t o t h e
w e s t w a l l . N e w w i n d o w s a r e n o w b e i n g p u t i n . A l l
i n a l l w e f e e l t h a t t h e r e m o d e l e d b u i l d i n g w i l l b e m o r e
s a t i s f a c t o r y a n d m o r e n e a r l y r e g u l a t i o n s i z e t h a n t h e
o r i g i n a l o n e .
M r . a n d M r s . E d g a r C r a v e n c e l e b r a l e d t h e i r d O l h
w e d d i n g a n n i v e r s a r y M a r c h 2 9 w i t h i i p a r t y a t t h e i r
h o m e .
Mary Jeffries, who lias been suffering from a heart
ailment, is somwhat improved. She has been moved to
h e r o w n h o m e .
C l a u d e H i r s t i s i n t t h e h o s p i t a l a g a i n f o r f u r t h e r t r e a t
m e n t o f h i s a r m w h i c l i h e i n j u r e d . s o m e t i m e a g o w h i l e
w o r k i n g o n a t r u c k t i r e .
We a r e r e j o i c i n g i n t h e m a n i f e s t p r e s e n c e o f t h e L o r d ,
a n d a s p i r i t o f r e v i v a l i n o u r s e r v i c e s . K e c e n t l y s o u l s
h a v e f o u n d f o r g i v e n e s s a n d v i c t o r y a t t h e a l t a r a n d t h e
inqui ry room. There is a searching of hear t mani fest
a jnong t he peop le .
W e a r e p l a n n i n g a D a i l y V a c a t i o n B i b l e S c h o o l t h e
l a s t o f M a y . A l l o f t h e w o i ' k e r s w i l l b e f r o m o u r o w n
c h u r c h . W e a r e m s i n g a s e t o f fi l m s w i t l i . e m p h a s i s o n
t h e h e r o e s a n d h e r o i n e s o f t h e B i b l e . S p e c i a l i n s t r u c
t i o n t o t h e c h i l d r e n o n t h e i r p r a y e r l i f e w i l l b e g i v e n .
w i l d e r . I t i s i n c r e a s i n g , n o w t h a t t h e w e a t h e r i s b e t l e r .
H e r m a n i l a c y , o f H i g h l a n d m e e t i n g i n S a l e m , h e l d a
w e e k - e n d o f e v a n g e l i s t i c m e e t i n g s f o r u s A p r i l ] 3 - l o .
T h e s e m e e t i n g s w e r e w e l l a t t e n d e d a n d w e r e a b l e s s i n g
a n d i n . s p i r a t i o n t o a i l . T h r e e . s o u l s f o u n d t h e L o r d a t
t h e a l t a r o n t h e c l o s i n g n i g h t .
T h e S u n d a y s c h o o l a t t e n d a n c e h a s i n c r e a s e d ( 9 2 o n
A p r i l 1 5 ) s o t h a t m o r e r o o m i s b a d l y n e e d e d . T h e c i t y
h a s k i n d l y g r a n t e d u s t h e u . s e o f t h e i r h a l l , w h i c h i s
b e i n g u s e d b . v t h e t w o a d u l t c l a s s e s . T h i s g r e a t l y r e
l i e v e s t h e c o n g e s t i o n i n t h e c h u r c h b u i l d i n g .
T A L E N T
T h e Ta l e n t P r e p a r a t i v e M e e t i n g h a s i t e e n h e l d t h e
fi r s t S u n d a y n i g h t o f e a c h m o n t h a f t e r t h e e v e n i n g
s e r v i c e . I t w a s d e c i d e d a t t h e l a s t m e e t i n g t o h a v e a
c h u r c h n i g h t o n c e a m o n t h , i n c l u d i n g a p o t l u c k d i n n e r
a n d d e v o t i o n a l a n d b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g , o n t i i e i a s t T h n r s -
d a . v o f e a c h m o n t h . T i l l s w i l l b e h e l d i n t h e l o c a l C i t y
H a l l , w h i c h i s j u s t a c r o s s t l i e s t r e e t f r o m t h e c h u r c h .
T l i e o f fi c e r s a n d t e a c h e r s o f t h e S u n d a y s c h o o l h a v e
h e e n m e e t i n g e a c h m o n t h f o r a C o u n c i l M e e t i n g , q ' h e . s e
h a v e b e e n v e r y h e l p f u l t o t i i o s e a t t e n d i n g a n d t o t i i o
S u n d a y s c h o o l a s a w h o l e . T h e l a s t m e e t i n g w a s a t
t h e h o m e o f t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . E l i z a b e t h L i n d s t r o m .
E a s t e r w a s a b i g d a y f o r Ta l e n t F r i e n d s . AV e h a d a
r e c o r d a t t e n d a n c e o f 1 0 7 . T h e S u n d a y s c h o o l g a v e a
v e r y i n s p i r a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r e s t i n g p r o g r a m . S m a l l a t
t r a c t i v e c o r s a g e s w e r e m a d e b y t h e w o m e n o f t h e
c h u r c h a n d p i n n e d o n a l l y o u n g a n d a d u l t w o m e n . T h e
m e n w e r e p r e s e n t e d w i t h b o u t o n n i e r e s a n d t h e c h i l d r e n
h a d p r e t t y r i b b o n b o w s p i n n e d o n t h e m . B e s i d e s t h e
n u m b e r s i n s o n g a n d r e a d i n g b y t h e c h i l d r e n a n d t h e
y o u n g p e o p l e . I n s t r u m e n t a l m u s i c w a s p r e s e n t e d l i y
B a r b a r . ' i T e r r i l l o n t h e v i o l i n a n d ( l e o r g e B a l e s w i t h
h i s c l a r i n e t . B a r b a r a w a s h o m e f o r a b r i e f v i s i t f r o m
Pacific College. Mrs. Lorena Robertson sting "The Holy
City." George Bales brought the message.
AVe are re jo ic ing over recent improvements on our^ church bui lding. The wal ls and cei l ing ht ive al l heen
refinished with celotex, and trimmed with cretim coloi-ed
strips of batting. Tiie ceiling was given a curved contour which greatly improves the aitpearanoe. The
acoustics and heating problem lioth have lieen helped
immeasurably. Little envelojies had been given out to
the Sunda.v school classes for offerings lo heip covei
the cost of the remodeling. Suniltiy. .Aiu-il 15. 11ie.se i^ere
brought in and found to contain aboul .$15(1. The next
pro.jects wiil be fini.shing u]) the vestiimie; painlnig andtrimming the window casements; sanding and reiinisn-
ing the floor space and | i ews .Ten new members were taken in on tiie Sunda.N
'"wayer'^ Creek Sunday schooi has maintained an average attendance of a iitfle more than twenty for the
F I R S T F R I E N D S , P O R T L A N D
From J i ich igan, Uhio , South Dakota, Pennsy lvan ia ,
New York, Alabama—from every state in the Union come
the boys who become our guests at the United Christian
S e r v i c e m e n ' s C e n t e r e a c h m o n t h . A ATi a t a i i r i v i l e g e i t i . s
to ta lk to them and give them testaments and tracts
alon.g with tlie good home cooked food which attracts them
here; Lately we've been having the boys sign our menus
wi th thei r names and home towns, and we' re hopingto make a jirayer list which will really count for^ eternity.
Each monthly meeting night we meet at (i ."30 for a
Fellowsiiip dinner, nsualiy bringing our own food, but
during March folks really got a iireak, for the Service men's committee had charge and provided tiie
same menu they cook for the boys each month. A tree
will offering was taken and this more than paid ex
penses. From 85 to 100 of our membership attended and
enjoyed the dinner and tiie program to follow. Tlhe
secrkary from the Center gave a short speech obout the
work, and introduced some 0 or 8 boys to u.s. ihe bojs
gave their personal testimonies and told how much thejappreciated the work of the churches ni providing a
C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e c e n t e r . . .To promote better attendance at Sunda.i night . i,n ice.,a new plan has been inaugurated. AVe have div^resident membership into three I''"-" , ' .fv n mi iof which is being asked to sponsor the Sum . , i gI t
services for one monlii. The first niembei.ship committee consists of the ones wiiose last names begin \i it i
A to F—then G through K and so on. It is hoped ^
members will feel re.sponsiiile both ni attendni„ and
praying for the succe.ss of the meetings. o,,:,.;,,, ,i
Iliiring March we had another ofLife Meetings, this one being AVednesila.v night the seeenthand coiitiiiuing throu.gh Sunda.v. I redeiiek L. B.ikei \mis
evangelist and ids vigorous messages were a 1imii„ ehal-
i e i i g e t o a l l o f u s . , ,Our yoiitii night activities continue to exiiand and mchave no room for the expansion. "'ito be done soon, either get a budding oi h.iee theiii
come In two shi f ts—we can' t s top such an important
w o r k !
Alarch is our annual "Ten Per Cent" Club month. All
of lis bring our tithes, ail of our tithes, into the church
this one special month. It's a month of blessing, for
God does pour out his blessing when we honor him in
t i t h e s a n d o f f e r i n g s .
A girl's quartet from Pacific College brought .several
■special musical numbers at one of our morning servicesthis month. AVe certainly enjoy the consecration^ of these
fine young people who are attending our Northwest
( junker co l lege. AVe ' re look ing fo rward to a mus ica i
evening from the Ktndei i t l iody sometime in t i ie near
f u t u r e .
N O R T H E A S T TA C O M A
The Ch r i s t i an Endeavo r he ld a ve ry imp ress i ve i ns ta l i a -
t i o n s e r v i c e M a r c h I S . J a c k A V i l l c u t s p r e s e n t e d t h e
first pin to the president. Joan Ates, who in turn pre-
.sented pins to the following: Ei Freda, Rachel and Abner
J a c o b s e n , A l t a a n d M a r g a r e t A A ' i i s o n , L o r r a i n e M a r t i n s o n ,
a n d D o n n a R y a n .
T h e r e v i v a l s e r v i c e s c o n d u c t e d b y A . C l a r k S m i t h w e r e
ve ry we l l r ece i ved , and fi f teen young peop le found v i c to ry
a t t h e a l t a r .
O u r p a s t o r w a s c a l l e d t o K a n s a s b y t h e d e a t h o f a n
a u n t . D u r i n g h i s a b s e n c e t h e E a s t e r s e r v i c e s w e r e i n
c h a r g e o f A A d l l i a m T h o m a s , o f N e w b e r g , a n d t h e f o i i o w -
ing Sunday Dick Hendricks gave the message.
O n E a s t e r m o r n i n g t h e M c K i i d e y Av e n u e F r i e n d s j o i n e d
u s i n a s u n r i s e s e r v i c e . O w i n g t o c o l d w e a t h e r , i t w a s
held in the churcii, AVith thirty-nine attending. Sunrise
breakfast was served in tiie parsonage.
A t t h e E a s t e r m o r n i n g s e r v i c e s o u r n e w s o n g b o o k s
were used and great ly apprec ia ted.
R a c h e l J a c o b s e n i s o u r n e w l i b r a r i a n . S e v e r a l n e w
books have been bought and we hope to have quite a
library soon.
T h e l a t e s t n e w t h i n g a t t h e c h u r c h i s u g a r d e n . T h e
y a r d b e h i n d t h e p a r s o n a g e h a s i i e e n l e v e l l e d , a n d t h e
p a s t o r a n d h i s w i f e a r e p i a u U n g a g a r d e n . T h i s l o o k s
m u c h b e l t e r t i i a i i t h e l a r g e p i l e o f b a s e m e n t d i r t t h a t
occup ied th i s p lace ias t year.
C A M A S
AVhat is new at Camas? That is a fair qtiestion, forit is the goal of the church always to have something
new going on. It keeps both t i te pastor and the con
g r e g a t i o n fi l l e d w i t h e n t i i u s i a s m .
For instance: The church held a new type of gospel
service from March 18 to April 1. Insteail of a regular
r e v i v a l s e r i e s , a t w o w e e k s s e r i e s o f B i b l e e v a n
gel ism stud ies were com' .ucted by Edward Alo t t , ex
p o s i t o r , o f P o r t l a n d , ( J r e . " T h e AV O R D " a n d " T h e
Riiigdoni of God" were the subjects under consideration
during the series.
"Bring your Bible" was the slogan for the meetings.
The church responded well to i i ie truth. The rustle of
p a g e s c o u l d b e h e a r d e a c h n i g h t a s t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n
t u r n e d t o t h e B i u l e r e f e r e n c e s r e f e r r e d t o b y t i i e
speaker. Attendance for tiie se.ies averaged sixty.
The climax of the series of pre-Easter meetings was
reached on Sunday, with Edward Mott speaking on the
resurrection of Christ in the morning and on the second
coming of Christ in the evening.
Goldie Coonrod, of Camas, a .song leader and soloist
from the Camas Nazarene church, thrilled the congrega
tion for the fifth time, having been .song leader for four
o t h e r r e v i v a l s e r i e s a t t h e c h u r c h .
A new Sunday school attendance record was estab-
li-shed on Easter Sunday with 232 present, this being a
iO per cent increase over that of a year ago. The Suii-
ilay school attendance must average 1()2 for April if the
k'oal of 125 in Sunday school for the year is reached.
Now pews have been talked about for more than a
.vear, but realiziatlon is much closer, with 16 out of 18Pew-s underwritten at the present time. Each pew will
tost .>o().00 delivered to Camas. It wiil take six monthsfoi delivery, and the congregation hopes to have the
pews in time for tlie fall revival series.The church has purchased a piano for the auditorium,
having used one belonging to a member of the congre-
Kat ion fo r severa l years .
Thirteen members have been received during tlie year,
l>ut, inasmuch as the cliurch has adopted a six months
probationary period, eleven of them will not be countedin this year's total. Two new families, on profession of
faith, were welcomed into the church on Easter Sunday.
T h r e e c o n t i n u o u s m o n t h s o f y o u t h r e c r e a t i o n a c t i v i t i e s
were completed just pr ior to the revival . During that
time an average of 25 young people came out each Mon
day night, for church sponsored recreation in the high
s c h o o l g y m n a s i u m . T h e w e e k l y e v e n t w a s u n d e r t h e
d i r e c t i o n o f A l v l n a n d H e l e n C a d d .
T h e A A ' a r n e r S a l l m a n m u r a l , " C h r i s t K n o c k i n g a t t h e
door," was unveiled on Sunday night. March 4, as a
m e m o r i a l t o M a r y H . A l l e n , f o r m e r p a r i s h w o r k e r o f t h e
church .
R O S E D A L E
.-An object of great interest and enthusiasm has been
I lie new nien'.s organiziitioii wiiicli has been formed in
I lie past month. The constitution has been drafted and
lilans made. With Harry Bearson as president, the
lirst official meeting wiL be held Monday night, April 16.
'i lie name of the organizalion has not yet been chosen.
It is designed thai; all men in the community interested
III tl.e betterment of the- community and of themselves,
and believers of the Bible, may join if they so desire.
Tiiere will be more news in the immediate future of this
new development, as great things are expected from such an
e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y - f o r m e d g r o u p .
The attendance on Easter Sunday was a challenge to
us. AA'e saw what could and should be done. Of the -400
people in our community church, ISO were present and that
group filled tiie benches and cliairs. AA'e are still em-
piiasiziug visitation in making an effort to reacli the
w i i o i e o f o u r c o m m u n i t y .
THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL
Not long ago in a small Avestern town, an
interesting scene was enacted. The afternoon
freight train came dashing into town, hurtled
past the depot and Avent screaming- on doAvn the
tracks. An excited youngster Avas standing on
the street corner, fully a block and a half away.
As the train was going by, he was wa-ying nis
arms in the air, jumping up and down and snout
ing, "Yippee! Yippee!"
My feelings about the gospel are similar tothat little fellow's reaction to the tram. -Do
you realize that we are witnesses to the mostmarvelous power in the world? The Powei ofGod! The gospel is the Power that causes thepagan Chinese to throw down his idols of woodand stone. It is the Power that unites biokehomes. It is the Power that sends a ^ lonken
father home to live an upright life. It s tn
Power that causes the darkened heathen
heart of the Bolivian jungle to live again.
Why s-hould we keep still about the ^ o^tGod is able to work wonders in human P^ es^ ^change and transform them? ^ i (jshout it from the housetops! f^rHis Son to the world to die and redeem us toilife everlasting and expect this wondeiful inesage to be secreted among a chosen few ^orI am not ashamed of the gospel of 'it is the power of God unto salvation to everyoneIhS telieveth; to the Jew first, andGreek" Romans 1:16. Let me (^claimanother soul, "Oh that I could fly from pole to
pole, preaching the everlasting gospel!—EVELYN MARDOCK,
Portland, Oregon.
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C E N e w s
We hope you societies have been so busy do
ing th ings tha t you havc i ' t had t ime to wr i te
about them—and not that you haven't been do
ing anything to write about. This month no
news was sen t in . An ed i to r has qu i te a t ime
Tnaking an interesting column out of nothing,
so wr i te , wr i te , wr i te ! Let 's have a newsy, up-
t o - t h e - m i n u t e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r c o r n e r .
Homedale High School C.E.'ers have decided
to put their patriotism into practice, and are
meeting every Tuesday evening to make scrap-
books for the serv ice men in hosp i ta ls . These
will be given to the Junior Red Cross for distri
bution. We hope the boys have as much fun
reading them as the young people are having
making them. The Junior C. E. is organizing a
soft-ball team to play some of the near-by church
teams. We anticipate that this Avill boost Sun
day evening C. E. attendance.
I S T H E R E T O B E A N O L D - F A S H I O N E D
R E V I V A L I N 1 9 4 5 ?
Thousands of people under the pressure of
t h i s wa r - t o rn , s i n f u l wo r l d have a f ea r o f t he
fu tu re . They a re rea l i z ing the i r need o f some
th ing s teadfast , someth ing real , and are begin
ning to call upon the Lord and to confess their
s i n s .
Ou t on t he ba t t l efie lds whe re l i f e i s so un
certain, men who never before have given much
thought to God are looking to Him for strength
and guidance.
D o e s i t t a k e g r i m r e a l i t y t o b r i n g m a n t o
G o d ? T h e r e i s n o r e c o g n i t i o n o f H i m u n t i l
a l l o t h e r h o p e i s g o n e ; t h e n i n d e s p e r a t i o n
t h e y l i f t t h e i r v o i c e s i n p r a y e r. D u r i n g a
raging storm at sea the old captain turned to
the restless passengers and in a reverent voice
said, "Our only refuge now is in God." "Has
it come to that?" they exclaimed. How l ike
the actions of the people of today is this illus
t r a t i o n !
In spite of the carelessness of many, there
is a hunger in the hearts of the people just
now for God. The nations of the world are
hungry for His love. May there be a morewide-spread awakening in 1945 for the gospel.
What a great challenge it should be to the
Christian to be a better gospel messenger m
this needy world! Are we doing all we can
to win souls for the Lord?
— M Y R T L E M . T I S H ,
Cascade College
Por t land, Oregon
W H A T D O Y O U T H I N K ?
B y E D W A R D M O T T
"Does the Country Minister Get a Square
Deal?" This is the heading of an appeal seen
in the church paper o f ano ther denomina t ion .
I am quoting i t because i ts fits into our condi
t i o n s i n O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g i n m a n y i n
s t a n c e s .
" N o , a n d I w i l l t e l l y o u w h y. N o t o n l y a r e
m i n i s t e r s w h o s e r v e a t t h e c r o s s r o a d s u n d e r
paid, but in addition they have to pay out of
their own pockets far too much for personal
o v e r h e a d .
"Take, for instance, the upkeep of an auto
m o b i l e . T h e r e i s ^ , w h o h a s a t h r e e
point charge and who last year actually paid
twenty-five per cent of his cash salary for the
maintenance of his car, registration, insura,nce,
gas and oil, and tires. It isn't right, it isn't
fair, and something should be done about it. . . .
The thing we need to do is to get local churches
to share with their pastors the upkeep of their
cars. ... If this has not been done before, the
ministers are to blame. They have kept too Qhict*lest the impression be given that they are find
ing fault. I have faith to believe that once the
facts are known the average congregatioii can
be depended upon to do the right thing. (From
the Chr is t ian Advocate. )
I am acquainted with many pastors over the
country who are suffering from the mtticultyset forth in the above presentation. They use
their cars, to a considerable extent, for the
accommodation of their people. They are calledupon, ofttimes, to transport members of the congregation. Many use their cars to pick "P Sunday school children and attenders of the church
s e r v i c e s .
The car wears out, and there is no money to
purchase another. The pastor's family suffersbecause money that should be u^d for neces
sities-is used for car upkeep. The plea that
the church should aid the minister is a good
one. I have another suggestion. I jnny be
criticized for making it, but I believe it is right.
The money that is paid out in this way for the
work of the church is given to the service of
the Lord as truly as though it were placed in
the church treasury. It is therefore tithe money,
nie minister should use the tithe as far as it
is needed for this purpose. Oftentimes the pas
tor gives, in this and other ways, more than
is paid by the average giver in the congrega
tion. He should be encouraged to take this
course instead. I am writing this in order to
give my bit of aid in stimulating him to do so.
It may be no business of mine, but nevertheless
J feel so led.
With Our College
B y G E O R G E H . M O O R E
J o h n T r a c h s e l C o n d u c t s R e v i v a l S e r v i c e s
During the week beginning March 19th, John
Trachse l , min is ter o f South Sa lem Fr iends
Church, conducted evangelistic services each
morning in the College chapel, and each evening
i n t h e l o c a l c h u r c h .
In the morning services, the tragedies of un
b e l i e f a n d t h e v i c t o r i e s o f f a i t h w e r e s t r e s s e d .
Of great interest and inspiration, especially to
the college students, was the continued story of
the life of the evangelist in which he pork-ayed
the Lord's guidance.
Many found Christ as their personal Savior,
and others received the Baptism, with the Holy
S p i r i t . . _ ^ . _ ^
O r a t o r i o , " T h e M e s s i a h " P r e s e n t e d
On the afternoon of Palm Sunday, the Pacific
College ■ Community Chorus presented the Ora
torio, "The Messiah," to a very appreciative
a u d i e n c e .
The chorus of 65 voices was under the direc
tion of Roy Clark, head of the department of
music, and was accompanied by Herschel Thorn-
burg, instructor in piano.
Soloists for the Oratorio were: Joyce Perisho,
soprano; Betty Anne Craven, alto; Roy Clark,
tenor ; Bur ton Frost , bass.
Oratory Contest Held at Pacific
Pacific College was host to the State Old Line
Oratorical Contest sponsored by the Intercolle
giate Forensics Association of Oregon.
Thelma Winter and Harold Fowler represented
P a c i fi c . P a c i fi c C o l l e g e F o r e n s i c s c o a c h ,
Professor Lewis Hoskins, was director of the
e v e n t . '
Missionary from China, Chapel Speaker
Mrs. Vercia Cox, missionary to the interior
province of Yunnan, China, brought a stirring
message on the needs of China. The challengeof "Go Ye" was again brought forcibly to the
students when she told of the places which havenot been reached with the message of Christ.
A Cappella Choir Begins ConcertsOn April 8th the Pacific College a cappella
"o^oir made its first tour, singing at Camas,
Washington, in the morning, Vancouver, in the
afternoon, and Second Friends, Portland, in the
evening. The program included numbers fromthe various College Quartets.
Plans for New Gym Progress
_ Pinal plans are being made for the construction of the new Thomas Hester Memorial Gym.
The old structure will be torn down and as much
of the material salvaged as possible.
In the past, the present gym has been used
for d i f ferent Quar ter ly Meet ing and Year ly
Meet ing funct ions. Dur ing the past year, young
peop les ' g roups i rom the churcaes o f Newberg
aave used the gym al ternate Monday nights for
volley hail and basket ball. The new gym also
w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e f o r Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g a n d
Yearly Meetin;; functions, and tne facilities will
be great ly imp iov t i l .
K E E P G O I N G O N
To keep on going when the path is dark , to
keep on going when one cannot understand, to
Keep on going when one thinks God has for-
sakcm iiim, that is faith—the simplest and plain
es t th ing in the wor ld .
When a person steps into a plane which is
pr( paring tor flight, he must trust ful ly the
ai . i i ty of the p i lo t and have fa i th that he wi l l
j ; - id safely. We have a heavenly pilot to whom
v / e c a n e n t r u s t o u r w h o l e l i v e s . H o w w o n d e r -
lul it is to lean on the everlasting arms and have
la i th tha t He wi l l see us th rough!
Life will not always be a flower-strewn path
way, but during the days of despair and tempta
tion remember that it is only like going through
a t u n n e l . T h e s u n h a s n o t c e a s e d t o s h i n e b e
cause the traveler in the tuimel has ceased to
see it. The Sun of Righteousness is still shining,
although we in our dark tunnel do not see Him.
Do not stop in the tunnel of despair and wait
for the light, but as a speaker once said, "Just
keep going on in the direction where you last
s a w G o d . "
—By BETTY LEE KOEPKE,
Cascade College,
Portland, Oregon.
"Some people'tlirow away "a bushel of truth
because it contains a grain of error, while others
s w a l l o w a b u s h e l o f e r r o r b e c a u s e i t c o n t a i n s a
grain of truth."
Boys' Camp
J U N E 1 8 - 2 5 — A G E S 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
J U N E 2 5 - J U LY 3 — A G E S 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4
Girls' Camp
J U L Y 3 - 1 0 — A G E S 9 T O 1 4
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M o m e n t s w i t h t h e W o r d
B y E A R L P . B A R K E R
' ' A c c o r d i n g t o t h e p o i o e r t h a t w o r J c e i h i n u s : ' E p l i e s i a h s
3 : 2 0 .
These wo rds a re j us t a f r agmen t o f t he
passagre under considerat ion. The reader should
turn to his New Testament and review this chap
t e r , b e g i n n i n g r w i t h t h e f o u r t e e n t h v e r s e a n d
c o m p l e t i n g t h e t w e n t y - fi r s t . T h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
is often given that God could do great things for
us, far beyond what "we can ask or th ink," but
t ha t t he "power t ha t wo rke th i n us " i s so
crippled by our lack of faith and obedience, and
..by our small conceptions of the fullness of God's
grace, that He cannot do much. The "power that
worketh in us" is so small that God's doings do
.not even reach within s ight of the l imi ts of our
asking, not to mention the "exceeding abun
dantly" realm of which the text speaks.
It should not be inferred that this interpreta
tion is out of line with truth. It is all too ap
parent that many of us are living miles below
our privileges in Christ, simply because we "limit
the Holy One" by the smallness of our own souls.
But there is reason to doubt that th is was the
apostle's thought in this passage,- and it seems
apparent that i t turns our minds to human l i t t leness from God's ^eatness. It is well to know
our faults and limitations, but we shall rise above
them only as we become more and more deeply
impressed with the infinite possibi l i t ies of grace.
Turn now to the first chapter of this epistle,
and begin to read with the fifteenth verse. When
you reach the nineteenth, take special notice. It
is very likely that the "power that worketh in
: us" is "the exceeding greatness of His power to
US-ward who believe, according to the working of
H is m igh ty power wh ich He wrough t in Chr i s t ,
w h e n H e r a i s e d H i m f r o m t h e d e a d . " I t i s w e l l
to belittle ourselves, when we see the puny char
acter of our own zeal and fa i th, but let us no
longer belittle the power of God, His resurrection
power, which makes Him "able to do exceeding
abundantly." Rather, it would be better to let
ou r m inds be fi l l ed w i th an overwhe lm ing ly
glorious conception of the mighty possibilities
which divine power offers, and to determine that
our lives shall cease to advertise defeat. Why
not read these two verses together now? He is
"able to do exceeding abundantly above all that
we ask or think," "according to the mighty power
which He wrought in Christ when He raised Him
from the dead." With such promises as these
to stand on, what shal l be impossib le i f He
w i l l s i t ?
P E R T I N E N T O B S E R V A T I O N S
Continued from page 2
preach peace? By no means; but i t -must be
the "Peace of God that passeth all understand
ing." Although men's- hearts and understanding
are so blinded by sin that in many instances they
will not respond, nevertheless preach it we must,
if we would be clear in the sight of God and men.
Will Universal Peace Ever Prevail?
Is universal peace a chimera, an incongrous
fancy? By no means; it is in God's mind and
in His plan for man, and it shall most assured
ly be established. But when? The answer is
plain and authoritative: when Chirst is mani
fested from heaven as the "Lord of lords and
King of kings," then we shall have enduring
peace. He shall reign in righteousness over all
the universe of God. The Word of the Lord has
declared it: He is the Prince of Peace. "Of the
increase of His government and peace there shall
be no end, upon the throne of David and upon
his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it, with
judgment and justice even forever. The zeal
of the Lord of Hosts will perform this." Isa.
9 : 7 .
Shall we not cry in response to the truth the
Lord uttered, "Surely I come quickly," with
"Even so, come. Lord Jesus"? Rev. 22:20.
Jesus said on one occasion, in reference to His
return to earth, "Heaven and earth shal l pass
away, but my words shall not paSs "SWay."" :It
is thus that we shall have universal peace.
A Golden Opportunity
The QUAKER BENEVOLENT SOCIETY is a golden opportunity for you to help a fellow-
Friend in time of need. It may be that your family will be the ones to benefit next because you
grasped this opportunity. Procrastination may rob you today of this precious golden opportunity.
Write for membership appl icat ion blanks.
500 Members Now.
Quaker Benevolent Society302 Sco t t Bu i ld ing Por t land 4 , Ore .
